L- Carnitine
Athletic performance enhancement
By Heidi Fritz MA, ND

L

-carnitine (LC), so called after caro, the Latin for
“meat,” is a conditionally essential, trimethylated
amino acid derivative that is involved in mitochondrial
fatty acid transport (L carnitine monograph 2005,
Flanagan 2010). See Figure 1. LC concentrates in
muscle tissue including skeletal muscle and the heart
where it facilitates entry of long chain fatty acids to
the mitochondria for utilization and energy production
through beta oxidation (L carnitine monograph 2005,
Stephens 2007). As such, LC has been studied for a wide
range of conditions affecting muscle or mitochondrial
function. This article focuses exclusively on LC
supplementation for performance enhancement in athletes.

FIGURE 1. L-CARNITINE CHEMICAL STRUCTURE
PHYSIOLOGY
As the name suggests, LC in the diet is obtained primarily
from meat. Dietary LC is absorbed with varying rates
of efficiency through passive diffusion and active
transport in the intestine; however, absorption becomes
saturated at doses >2g. Elimination from the body
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occurs predominantly through the kidneys, with a halflife of 15 hours (L carnitine monograph 2005). LC can
also be synthesized endogenously from the amino acids
lysine and methionine (S-adenosylmethionine, SAMe)
within the kidney, liver, brain, and testes; however,
cardiac and skeletal muscle lack the synthetic enzyme,
Ƣ-butyrobetaine hydroxylase, and are thus dependent
upon uptake from circulating carnitine (Flanagan 2010).
Deficiency states may be due to an inborn error of
metabolism (primary deficiency) or, more commonly,
associated with other disease states such as increased
loss through dialysis in chronic renal failure, decreased
synthesis in liver disease, or certain pharmacological
therapies (secondary deficiency) (L carnitine monograph
2005). Over 150 clinical trials have investigated LC for
these and other conditions; benefits have been reported
for intermittent claudication and peripheral vascular
disease, angina, congestive heart failure, neuropathy,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, as well as others.
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MECHANISMS
LC impacts cellular energy metabolism by
several mechanisms. The best known of these
is LC’s role in beta oxidation, however, other
points of action have also been suggested:
UÊ iÌ>ÊÝ`>ÌÊqÊv>ÌÌÞÊ>V`ÊÌÀ>Ã«ÀÌ
UÊÊ,i}Õ>ÌÊvÊVÞÊ Ê\Ê ÊL>>ViÊqÊ
indirect facilitation of other reactions
UÊ6>Ã`>ÌÊ>`ÊVÀi>Ãi`ÊÝÞ}iÊ`iÛiÀÞÊÌÊÕÃVi

dehydrogenase (PDH) reaction (Higdon 2002). Thus
L-carnitine also indirectly facilitates glucose utilization.
More recently, LC has been proposed to have vasodilatory
effects within the capillaries, potentially increasing
oxygen delivery to muscle cells and “reducing local
muscular hypoxia normally observed during highintensity exercise [as well as] a cascade of events
leading to free radical formation and chemical-induced
tissue disruption and damage” (Kraemer 2003).

ROLE IN MITOCHONDRIAL FATTY ACID TRANSPORT

METHODS

To enter the ȕ-oxidation pathway, long chain fatty acids
within the cytosol (acyl-CoA) must combine with carnitine to
form acylcarnitine and be transported across the otherwise
impermeable inner mitochondrial membrane. Carnitine
palmitoyltransferase 1 (CPT1) in the outer mitochondrial
membrane catalyses this reversible reaction. Cytosolic
acylcarnitine is then transported into the mitochondria in an
exchange reaction with intra-mitochondrial free carnitine
by the enzyme carnitine acylcarnitine translocase (CACT),
located within the mitochondrial inner membrane. Once
inside the mitochondrial matrix, acylcarnitine is transformed
back to free carnitine and long-chain acyl-CoA by carnitine
palmitoyltransferase 2 (CPT2). Translocation of acyl-CoA is
the rate limiting step in fatty acid oxidation; after this, longchain acyl-CoA can be oxidized and transformed for energy
by the ȕ-oxidation pathway (Stephens 2007) (Figure 2).

Pubmed was searched from inception to September
2010 for controlled human trials investigating
carnitine supplementation for effects on performance
enhancement using the terms: “L-carnitine and (exercise
or performance enhancement or ergogenic aid) not
deficiency,” limited to clinical trials, reviews, meta
analyses, and yielding 199 studies, of which 35 relevant
to LC supplementation for performance enhancement.
L}À>« iÃÊvÊÃiiVÌi`ÊÀiÛiÜÃÊÜiÀiÊ>ÃÊÃi>ÀV i`Ê
for additional references, yielding 9, for a total of
44 altogether. The aim of this article is to provide a
comprehensive overview of evidence supporting use of
LC in athletes and kinds of outcomes obtained; therefore,
due to space limitations, studies showing no significant
effects with respect to LC for performance enhancement
are only numbered and not discussed in detail.

CLINICAL EVIDENCE
Human evidence regarding LC’s benefit as an ergogenic
aid is mixed, with a large number of studies showing
no effects as well as showing positive outcomes. Of the
44 studies, 25 showed benefits with use of LC, while 19
showed no significant effects. Please see the end of the
article for complete references for the studies showing
no effects. Table 1 summarizes available evidence from
the twenty-five studies identified supporting use of LC.

FIGURE 2. FATTY ACID TRANSPORT ACROSS THE
MITOCHONDRIAL MEMBRANE

LC has been shown to:
UÊĻexercise induced muscle damage & Ĺ repair
UÊĻ hypoxic stress response of resistance exercise
UÊĻ delayed onset muscle soreness (DOMS)
UÊÊĹÊ6"Ó>ÝÊÌ iÊ>Ý>ÊÛÕiÊvÊÝÞ}iÊVÃÕi`Ê
during exercise; a measure of physical fitness)
UÊĹ cellular energy production
UÊĹ exercise induced effects of anabolic hormones
UÊĹ exercise capacity

As well as facilitating fatty acid transport, LC regulates the
ratio of acyl-CoA to CoA in the mitochondria (Stephens
2007). Inside the mitochonrdria, LC accepts acyl groups
(fatty acid chains) from the CoA group, freeing up CoA for
participation in other energy-releasing reactions, such as
those involving glucose oxidation, for instance the pyruvate

A handful of high quality studies merit closer examination.
These studies examined the effects of L-carnitine using near
vÀ>Ài`ÊÃ«iVÌÀÃV«ÞÊ ,-®]Ê>}iÌVÊÀiÃ>ViÊ>}}Ê
,®]Ê>`ÊÀ>`>Lii`Ê£Q£Î® RÊ«>ÌVÊ>V`ÊÌiV }ÞÊ
to assess muscle damage and oxygen utilization.
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Table 1. Evidence Supporting L-Carnitine for Performance Enhancement in Athletes
Design
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Outcomes

Reference

N=18 healthy, “normally active”
adults LCLT (2g/d LC) x24d

s 3IGNIlCANT ATTENUATION OF BIOMARKERS OF PURINE METABOLISM
s ĻMUSCLE TISSUE DISRUPTION MYOGLOBIN CREATINE KINASE
s ĻMUSCLE SORENESS P FOR ALL THESE OUTCOMES

(O 

N=14 male cyclists
3PORTS DRINK ALONE VERSUS DRINK PLUS
CAFFEINE CARNITINE TAURINE AND "
VITAMIN COMBINATION VERSUS DRINK
PLUS PLACEBO $OSE NOT AVAILABLE

s 4OTAL WORK IN KILOJOULES +* WAS SIGNIlCANTLY GREATER IN THE GROUP
RECEVING THE DRINK PLUS COMBINATION P BUT NOT WITH THE DRINK
ALOND COMPARED TO PLACEBO
s #OMBINATION ATTENUATED PRE TO POST -6# DECLINES
s #OMBINATION RESULTED IN LOWER RATINGS OF PERCEIVED EXERTION THROUGHOUT
STUDY P

'ANIO 
;!BSTR=

N=9 resistance trained men
LCLT 2g/d x 23d

s .EAR INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY .)23 SHOWED ĻMUSCLE OXYGENATION AFTER EXERCISE
AND UPPER ARM OCCLUSION SUGGESTING Ĺ/ CONSUMPTION
s Ļ PLASMA MALONDEALDEHYDE MARKER OF MEMBRANE DAMAGE

3PIERING 

Uncontrolled trial
. ELITE BADMINTON PLAYERS
LC 2g single dose

s 3IGNIlCANT Ĺ IN EXERCISE MAXIMUM HEART RATE IN MEN P
s 2ESPIRATORY EXCHANGE RATIO WAS SIGNIlCANTLY IMPROVED AT THE ANAEROBIC
THRESHOLD P
s /THER PARAMETERS WERE UNCHANGED

%ROGLU 
;!BSTR=

N=8 healthy men
,#,4   OR GD XWK

s "OTH  AND G DOSES Ļ POSTEXERCISE SERUM HYPOXANTHINE XANTHINE
OXIDASE SERUM MYOGLOBIN MARKERS OF MUSCLE DAMAGE
s Ļ PERCEIVED MUSCLE SORENESS $/-3

3PIERING 

. RESISTANCE TRAINED MEN
,#,4 GD XWK

s -USCLE BIOPSY SHOWED ĹCONCENTRATION OF ANDROGEN RECEPTORS AFTER
EXERCISE COMPARED TO PLACEBO P
s -AY PROMOTE MUSCLE TISSUE RECOVERY

+RAEMER 

. HEALTHY ACTIVE SUBJECTS
,#,4 CHRONIC OR ACUTE DOSE

s #HRONIC USE SIGNIlCANTLY ĹTOTAL CARBOHYDRATE OXIDATION IN MEN
COMPARED TO PLACEBO P
s .O EFFECTS ON FAT OXIDATION OR BLOOD RESPONSES

!BRAMOWICZ


. HEALTHY WOMEN
,# AS ,#,4 CHOLINE X WK

s ĹFAT MOBILIZATION MEASURED BY SERUM  HYDROXYBUTYRIC ACID
s ĹINCOMPLETE OXIDATION OF FATTY ACIDS AND DISPOSAL AS ACYLCARNITINES
s %FFECTS ON PERFORMANCE NOT DIRECTLY ASSESSED

(ONGU 

. RESISTANCE TRAINED MEN
,#,4 GD XWK

s -2) OF THIGH MUSCLE SHOWED Ļexercise induced muscle damage
COMPARED TO PLACEBO
s 3IGNIlCANTLY INCREASED )'&"0  P BEFORE AND AFTER EXERCISE
COMPARED TO PLACEBO

+RAEMER 

. RESISTANCE TRAINED MEN
,#,4 GD XWK

s -2) OF THIGH MUSCLE SHOWED MUSCLE DISRUPTION OF   THAT OF THE
PLACEBO GROUP FOLLOWING EXERCISE
s %XERCISE INDUCED ĹIN MARKERS OF MUSCLE DAMAGE WERE ATTENUATED BY
,#,4 TREATMENT P
s )NCREASES IN PLASMA MALONDIALDEHYDE MARKTER OF MEMBRANE DAMAGE
NORMALIZED FASTER WITH ,#,4

6OLEK 

Uncontrolled trial
. HEALTHY SUBJECTS
,# GD X D

s  ; #= PALMITIC ACID OXIDATION MEASURED PRE AND POST SUPPLEMENTATION
in resting individuals
s 3IGNIlCANT Ĺin (13)CO2 exhalation, indicating ĹLONG CHAIN FATTY ACID
OXIDATION P

-ULLER 

. RUGBY ATHLETES
,# COMPARED TO WATER CAFFEINE OR
,# CAFFEINE

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY ĹENDURANCE TIME COMPARED WITH WATER CONTROL AND THIS
WAS FURTHER ĹIN COMBINATION WITH CAFFEINE
s ,# ALONE HAD A GREATER EFFECT ON ENDURANCE THAN CAFFEINE ALONE
s "OTH AGENTS OFFSET EXERCISE INDUCED INCREASES IN TOTAL CHOLESTEROL
TRIGLYCERIDE AND FREE FATTY ACIDS IN BLOOD

#HA 
;!BSTR=
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. UNTRAINED SUBJECTS
,# GD X WK

s 3IGNIlCANT Ļ MUSCLE PAIN TENDERNESS AND #+ RELEASE FOLLOWING  MIN
ECCENTRIC EXERCISE OF THE QUADRICEPS COMPARED TO PLACEBO

'IAMBERARDINO
1996

N=16 long distance runners
,# GD X WK

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY ĹACTIVITY OF THE 0$( COMPLEX BY INCREASING
TRANSFORMATION OF ACETYL #O! INTO ACETYLCARNITINE
s )NDICATES ĹCELLULAR ENERGY PRODUCTION

Arenas 1994

. HEALTHY SUBJECTS GIVEN A 
GLUCOSE INFUSION WITH OR WITHOUT G
,# TWO DOSES  WK APART

s ,# REDUCED THE RESULTANT INCREASE IN PLASMA GLUCOSE THROUGH AN INSULIN
INDEPENDENT MECHANISM SUGGESTING INCREASED GLUCOSE USAGE

Angelini 1993

N=14 long distance runners
,# G XD X WK

s 3IGNIlCANTLY Ĺ FREE AND TOTAL ,# IN MUSCLE OF THE TREATED ATHLETES Ļ in
THE CONTROL GROUP
s ĹRESPIRATORY CHAIN ENZYME ACTIVITY IN MUSCLE

Huertas 1992

N=24 long distance runners and
SPRINTERS
LC 2g/d x 6mo

s ,ONG DISTANCE RUNNERS ,# OFFSET A POST EXERCISE Ļ IN PLASMA FREE ,# LEVELS
s 3PRINTERS ,# OFFSET THE POST EXERCISE Ļ IN FREE AND TOTAL ,# IN MUSCLE TISSUE

Arenas 1991

. HEALTHY MEN
,# GD X D

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY ĻTHE RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT COMPARED TO PLACEBO UNDER
CONDITIONS OF NORMAL OXYGENATION P AND
s 5NDER CONDITIONS OF ACUTE HYPOXIA AT 6/ MAX NEAR THE ANAEROBIC THRESHOLD

7YSS 

. MODERATELY TRAINED MEN
LC 2g single dose

s 3IGNIlCANT POST EXERCISE ĻPLASMA LACTATE AND PYRUVATE Ĺacylcarnitine
s ,# STIMULATED 0$( ACTIVITY DIVERTING PYRUVATE FROM LACTATE TOWARD
FORMATION OF ACYLCARNITINE

3ILIPRANDI 

. MODERATELY TRAINED MEN
LC 2g single dose

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY Ĺ MAXIMAL OXYGEN UPTAKE 6/MAX AND POWER OUTPUT
at the maximal exercise intensity
s Ļ#/ PRODUCTION PULMONARY VENTILATION AND PLASMA LACTATE SUGGESTING
INCREASED AEROBIC PROCESSES

6ECCHIET 

. ELITE CHILD ATHLETES
,# GD X WK OR AS A SINGLE DOSE

s )MPROVEMENTS IN FREE FATTY ACIDS TRIGLYCERIDES LACTIC ACID POST EXERCISE
EVOKED MUSCULAR POTENTIAL PLASMA CARNITINE
s 3IMILAR RESULTS REPORTED BY $AGAN  ;!BSTR=

Dragan 1989
;!BSTR=

. ENDURANCE TRAINED SUBJECTS
LC 2g/d x 28d

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY ĻTHE RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT DURING SUBMAXIMAL EXERCISE
s 4REND TOWARD Ĺ/ UPTAKE HEART RATE BLOOD GLYCEROL AND RESTING PLASMA
FREE FATTY ACIDS SUGGESTING Ĺ LIPID UTILIZATION

Gorostiaga
1989

N=14 elite cyclists
0ROTEIN SUPPLEMENT WITH OR WITHOUT
,# GD X D

s ,# SIGNIlCANTLY IMPROVED STRENGTH INDEX LEAN BODY MASS FAT MASS TOTAL
WORK PER KILOGRAM COMPARED TO THE PLACEBO GROUP
s "ETTER PERFORMANCE IN EVENT SETTING COMPARED TO PLACEBO GROUP

Dragan 1988
;!BSTR=

. LONG DISTANCE WALKERS
,# GD X WK

s 3ERUM ,# ĹAT REST AND AFTER EXERCISE
s 6/MAX Ĺ  FROM  TO  ML /KG MIN P

-ARCONI 

!LL STUDIES ARE 2#4S UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIlED -AJORITY ARE OF PLACEBO CONTROLLED CROSS OVER DESIGN
+EY #+ CREATININE KINASE )'&"0  INSULIN LIKE GROWTH FACTOR BINDING PROTEIN  ,#,4 , CARNITINE , TARTARATE 0$( PYRUVATE DEHYDROGENASE

-«iÀ}ÊÓään®ÊÕÃi`Ê ,-ÊÌÊiÝ>iÊÌ iÊivviVÌÊvÊ /Ê
(L-carnitine, L-tartarate combination) on muscle tissue
oxygenation during and after multiple sets of squats
(resistance exercise) as well as forearm oxygenation during
>`Ê>vÌiÀÊLÀ>V >Ê>ÀÌiÀÞÊVVÕÃ°ÊÊ ,-Êi>ÃÕÀiÃÊ
the percentage of hemoglobin saturation in tissue. LC
treatment led to significantly lower tissue hemoglobin
oxygenation during artery occlusion compared to placebo,
suggesting that LC increased tissue O2 consumption.
During resistance exercise, there were no significant
differences in oxygenation; however during the recovery

period there was a brief period during which tissue
hemoglobin oxygenation was also significantly lower with
LC treatment (p-values not reported). These finding suggest
that LC increases muscle oxygen consumption under
conditions of hypoxia and during recovery from exercise.
Muller (2002) used 13-C radiolabelled palmitic acid to
assess the effect of LC on cellular oxygen utilization.
Ten healthy subjects underwent baseline testing with a
single dose of radiolabelled palmitic acid, followed by
LC treatment 3g/d for 10 days followed by a retesting
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with ingestion of radiolabelled palmitic acid, 1g. As
part of the radiolabelled 13-C test, breath samples were
collected for 15 minutes for the following 15 hours to
assess exhalation of 13-C as CO2. On the day of testing,
all subjects were fed standardized meals. LC resulted
in increased 13CO2 production in 9 of 10 subjects. LC
increased 13-C exhalation from an average of 5.12% to
7% (p<0.01). This suggests that LC supplementation can
increase fatty acid oxidation in healthy individuals.
Kraemer (2003) evaluated muscle damage and disruption
ÕÃ}ÊÌ } Ê,°Ê/iÊÀiÃÃÌ>ViÊÌÀ>i`ÊiÊ«iÀvÀi`Ê
five sets of 15-20 squats with a load that was pre-designed
to induce detectable muscle disruption but not severe
`>>}iÊÊ,°ÊÊ Ê>ÃÊ /ÊÜ>ÃÊ>`ÃÌiÀi`Ê>ÌÊÎ}É`Ê
vÀÊÌ ÀiiÊÜiiÃÊ«ÀÀÊÌÊÌiÃÌ}°Ê,ÊÜ>ÃÊV`ÕVÌi`Ê
before the exercise test and at 1 and 4 days postiÝiÀVÃi°Ê `Ê ÀiÊiÛiÃÊÜiÀiÊ>ÃÊÌÀi`°Ê
,Ê>ÃÃiÃÃiÌÊvÊiÝiÀVÃiÊ`ÕVi`ÊÕÃViÊ`ÃÀÕ«ÌÊ
damage at 1 days and 4 days post exercise were 23 and
£È¯ÊvÀÊ /Ê>`ÊÎÊ>`ÊÓ¯ÊvÀÊ«>ViL]ÊÀiÃ«iVÌÛiÞ°Ê
This was attributed to “enhanced the oxygen delivery
to exercising muscles via a vasodilatory effect on
the capillary, resulting in a reduced local muscular
hypoxia” (Kraemer 2003). There were also some effects
ÊÌ iÊÊÃÕÊiÊ}ÀÜÌ Êv>VÌÀ®ÊÃÞÃÌi°Ê
6iÊÓääÓ®]Ê«>ÀÌÊvÊÌ iÊÃ>iÊÀiÃi>ÀV ÊÌi>Ê>ÃÊÀ>iiÀÊ
above, used a similar methodology: 2g LC per day as
LCLT for three weeks given to 10 resistance trained men
Ü ÊÜiÀiÊ>ÃÃiÃÃi`ÊÜ iÊ«iÀvÀ}ÊÃµÕ>ÌÃÊÜÌ Ê,Ê
and bloodwork. Serum markers of muscle damage and
breakdown following exercise (hypoxanthine, xanthine
oxidase, and serum uric acid, myoglobin, fatty acidbinding protein, and creatine kinase) were significantly
(p<0.05) attenuated by LCLT. DOMS ratings were
significantly lower in the LC group compare to placebo
(p<0.05). The percentage of muscle tissue disruption
ÊÌ iÊ /Ê}ÀÕ«Ê>ÃÊ>ÃÃiÃÃi`ÊLÞÊ,ÊVÀÃÃÃiVÌ>Ê
scans of the midthigh at 1 and 4 days post exercise was
{£q{x¯ÊiÃÃÊÌ >ÊÌ >ÌÊvÊÌ iÊ«>ViLÊ}ÀÕ«]ÊÀi«ÀiÃiÌ}Ê
significantly less muscle damage in the treatment group
References for Studies Showing No Effects
>ÀiÌÌÊ ]Ê ÃÌÊ ]Ê6ÕÛV Ê ]Ê iÊ]Ê`«>ÃÌiÀÊ ]Ê
/À>««iÊ-7]ÊÊ7°Ê vviVÌÊvÊV>ÀÌiÊÃÕ««iiÌ>ÌÊÊÕÃViÊ
and blood carnitine content and lactate accumulation during highÌiÃÌÞÊÃ«ÀÌÊVÞV}°ÊÌÊÊ-«ÀÌÊ ÕÌÀ°ÊÊ£{Ê-i«Æ{Î®\Ónän°Ê
iÀÊ,]Ê-Ì Ê7]ÊÃ iÀ7i>Ê°Ê"Ý`>ÌÛiÊÃÌÀiÃÃÊÊ
response to forearm ischemia-reperfusion with and without carnitine
>`ÃÌÀ>Ì°ÊÌÊÊ6Ì>Ê ÕÌÀÊ,iÃ°ÊÓä£äÊ>Ænä£®\£ÓÓÎ°Ê
iÀÊ,]Ê-Ì Ê7°Ê"Ý`>ÌÛiÊÃÌÀiÃÃÊÊÀiÃ«ÃiÊÌÊ>iÀLVÊ>`Ê
anaerobic power testing: influence of exercise training and carnitine
ÃÕ««iiÌ>Ì°Ê,iÃÊÊ-«ÀÌÃÊi`°ÊÓääÊ>>ÀÆ£Ç£®\££È°Ê
À>ÃÃÊ *]Ê««iÊ ]Ê>ÌÌÊ7,°Ê vviVÌÊvÊÌÀ>ÛiÕÃÊV>ÀÌiÊ
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(p<0.05). Clinically, less muscle damage translates into
a quicker recovery from exercise and a higher training
capacity, for instance, increased frequency of work outs.
It should be noted that three of these studies as well
as several listed in Table 1 used LC in combination
with L-tartarate, and it is possible that this substance
also contributed to the overall results of the studies.

SAFETY
Although L-carnitine has been a a prescription substance
in Canada for many years, it has recently undergone
review by Health Canada and is in the process of
becoming regulated as a non-prescription substance when
used for conditions other than primary or secondary
LC deficiencies (Health Canada 2009). LC possesses a
} ÊÃ>viÌÞÊ«Àwi°Ê>Ì VVÊÓääÈ®ÊV`ÕVÌi`Ê>ÊÀÃÊ
assessment review of LC and found that “evidence of
safety is strong at intakes up to 2000 mg/d L-carnitine
equivalents for chronic supplementation, and this
level is identified as the OSL [observed safe level].”
LC is depleted by use of certain medications, including
cyclosporin A, valproic acid, cisplain/ adriamycin
(induced cardiac toxicity), however there is little
evidence of deleterious interactions between LC and
these drugs. There have been reports that LC may
decrease side effects of these drugs, such as in valproic
acid associated hepatotoxicity (Flanagan 2010).

CONCLUSION
L-carnitine is a well studied, natural, and safe way to
improve performance in athletes. At doses of 2g/d it
has been shown to increase cellular energy production,
decrease muscle damage by close to 50%, decrease DOMS,
increase muscle repair, and ultimately improve exercise
performance. Although the totality of the evidence shows
mixed outcomes, there is a large number of studies
including a handful of very high quality studies showing
benefit on these outcomes, very relevant to athletic
performance. These findings may warrant consideration
for use by athletes and practitioners seeking safe and
natural strategies for performance enhancement.
on carnitine homeostasis and fuel metabolism during exercise
Ê Õ>Ã°Ê Ê* >À>VÊ/ iÀ°Ê£{ÊÕÆxxÈ®\Èn£Ó°Ê
À>`Ê ]Ê>Õ} >Ê,]Ê>Ü>ÞÊ- °Ê >ÀL Þ`À>Ìi]Ê«ÀÌi]Ê>`Ê
fat metabolism during exercise after oral carnitine supplementation in
Õ>Ã°ÊÌÊÊ-«ÀÌÊ ÕÌÀÊÊ ÝiÀVÊiÌ>L°ÊÓäänÊ iVÆ£nÈ®\xÈÇn{°Ê
À>`Ê ]Ê>Õ} >Ê,]Ê>Ü>ÞÊ- °Ê vviVÌÃÊvÊvÕÀÊÜiiÃÊV>ÀÌiÊ
L-tartrate ingestion on substrate utilization during prolonged
iÝiÀVÃi°ÊÌÊÊ-«ÀÌÊ ÕÌÀÊ ÝiÀVÊiÌ>L°ÊÓääxÊ iVÆ£xÈ®\ÈÈxÇ°Ê
L>Ê*]Ê7iÊ ]ÊÕâÊ]ÊÀB iLØ Ê-]ÊÕ ÌÊ]ÊÀ`Ê]ÊÀiÞ,`Û>Ê
P, Frey W, Langhans W. Effects of L-carnitine supplementation on physical
performance and energy metabolism of endurance-trained athletes: a doubleL`ÊVÀÃÃÛiÀÊwi`ÊÃÌÕ`Þ°Ê ÕÀÊÊ««Ê* ÞÃÊ"VVÕ«Ê* ÞÃ°Ê£ÈÆÇÎx®\{Î{°Ê
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iVL>âÊ]Ê iÀ>âÊ"]ÊV iÃÊ]ÊÕi`iÀÊ ]ÊiµÕiÀÊ °Ê vviVÌÊvÊ
L-carnitine on submaximal exercise metabolism after depletion of
ÕÃViÊ}ÞV}i°Êi`Ê-VÊ-«ÀÌÃÊ ÝiÀV°Ê£ÎÊÕÆÓxÈ®\ÇÎÎ{ä°Ê
Ài}Ê ]ÊV Ê]ÊiÃÊ ]Ê «iÀÊ]Ê->À}i>ÌÊ]ÊÀÌiÊ °Ê/ iÊivviVÌÊ
of oral supplementation with L-carnitine on maximum and submaximum
iÝiÀVÃiÊV>«>VÌÞ°Ê ÕÀÊÊ««Ê* ÞÃÊ"VVÕ«Ê* ÞÃ°Ê£nÇÆxÈ{®\{xÇÈä°Ê
iiÊ]ÊiiÊ-]Ê*>ÀÊ]Ê >Ê9-]Ê9Ê -]ÊÊ °Ê vviVÌÊvÊV>ÀÌiÊ
ÃÕ««iiÌ>ÌÊ>`Ê>iÀLVÊÌÀ>}ÊÊ *VÊVÌiÌÊ>`ÊLiÌ> Ê
>VÌÛÌÞÊÊ Õ>ÊÃiiÌ>ÊÕÃVi°Ê ÕÀÊÊ««Ê* ÞÃ°ÊÓääÇÊ>ÆÓ®\£Î°Ê
ØiÃV Ê,]Ê,ÃÃiÌÌÊ]Ê>ÀÌ>Ê °Ê*>Ã>Ê>`ÊÕÀiÊV>ÀÌiÊ
concentrations in well-trained athletes at rest and after exercise. Influence
vÊV>ÀÌiÊÌ>i°Ê ÀÕ}ÃÊ Ý«Ê Ê,iÃ°Ê£ÆÓx{®\£ÈÇÇ£°Ê

>Ê-]Ê>ÕÊ]ÊiiÊ ]Ê9i>À}Ê-7]ÊV iÀÌÌÊ *]Ê ÕÞVÝÊ
M, Maresh CM, Armstrong LE. Effect of various carbohydrateelectrolyte fluids on cycling performance and maximal voluntary
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